
. , PROPOSALS
' Por jntbUihlttf at JPotttvWe, t'a. 'an ImpnHal Xlct):ty JVetetpiper, to be tnttlfnl

Tho urgent solicitations of numerous friends, and tho prospect of liberal patronage,
have induced the undersigned to issue these proposals, and ask the support of the pub-
lic. In politics, the ForfTsViLMS Emporium" will zealously support the principles and
candidates of the 'Democratic patty, and particularly tho nominee of the 5th of March
Convention : Dut, aside from patty feeling, it shall be our main objeet'to enhance the
interests of our fellow-citizen- s, by promoting that industry and cnterprizc which chavac-tis- e

the operations of the Coal Kegion. Wo shall go for the honest many against tho
designing few on all occasions, reverencing that principle in our political creed, and op-

posing any Monopoly winch may retard tho exercise of individual rights, or have the
tendency to put down individual industry and enterprise. In fine, our object shall be
o promote the welfare of the community amongst whom we live to please and

and with no other promises, wo shall commence bur paper, hoping that our ex-

perience both as mechanical printers and editors, may fit us for our task, and afford tHUf

gratification to patrons which novel fails to induce the necessary recompense for servi-
ces rendered in a laudable undertaking.

At present there is but one English paper published in the county of Schuylkill a
county whose territory is completely spotted 'with villages, and whose citizens rank
amongst tho most intelligent, industrious and enterprising of the commonwealth. In
1835, Schuylkill polled almost 2500 votes, and the combined Democratic vote exceeded
1000. Then we doubt not of the success of our establishment, provided the' excrtion of
r..;.,,t. :.. l u: e i . e ... ' imenus may, in uic lauiiciiiug ui uui uurit, pruvuni 11 irom mooring upon muse rucKsaim
shoals which generally render tile commencement of a paper'a matter of so much anx-
iety and expense to tho proprietors.

The 'Potts viixe Emporium" will be published weekly, on an Imperial sheet, at
TWO DOLLARS per annum, payable semi-annuall- y in advance, or $2 50 if not paid
within the year.

Tho first nlfmbier will be published about the first 'of May neVt. Subscriptions are
reipectiuuy sollcifcu.

.1TOIIN S. INGRAM,
FRANKLIN S. MILLS.

Fbbrttart 8, 1838. , (J

Valuable Property 'important to Tailors!

The subscriber wishes to obtain 'lenants
to a property in Rohrs'burg, Greenwood
township, Columbia county, consisting of
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Orders left the following persons

will meet with immediate attention.
James Taggart, Esq.,
S. B. Harmon, Esq,, Danville.
John Weaver, Esq., Pottsville,
John S, Ingram, Esq., Bloomsburg.
Cornelius Conner, Esq., Mauoh Chunk.
Tench C. Esq. Catlaiuissa.

10, 1838. 42
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W1LWAM KAIILER,

ronnrre anu comnemation lor tneir oxcrtions
Terms if forwarded to order 610, if per

sonally taught 13
CHARLES KAIIIjER',
WILLIAM KAIII.13R.

Diooimsburf, Pa.Felr. 10. 1836. 42 tf

New & ciieap s00ds;
AT

RUPERT & BARTON,
(Successors lo E. II. IUggs,)

RESPEC'J'FULLY announce to their
friends and the public, tli'dtthcy have pur
chased from E. II. Uiggs his interest in the
store formerly kept by him, and that they
have just received all extensive and splen
did assortment ol

TJIE

Pall & Winter Goods,
which thoy arc now opening for the exa-

mination andaccorrimodation of Customers,
at tho New Store House, just constructed
by Mr. Biggs, anil opposite to Mr. Robi--

sons staeeomce. Their assortment is not
only Very extensive, but carefully selected
to answer tho demands ol tho neighbour
hood; and although they wish not to adver
tise their prices, yet they leel comment that
they have better goods, and will sell chea
per than any store in Bloomsburg.

Their new stock lias been purcliased at
the manufacturers 'establishments, at the
very lowest prices, and consists of

DPwY GOODS,
sucir as

Slue, Black, Brown, Invisible Gretn, and
Fane coloured Cloths, Cassimeres

and Saltinctts ; Silks, Merinos,
Ginghams, and Calicoes ;

Linnets and Muslins ;
Vcslings, Stocks,

Pa

GO

SS.

o
fine, have cvory thing which

article Dry-Good-

from neodle stove Hardware.
Their stock' of

0
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Ptil
In lhey no
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ATI U'llh vnrintv nwrnli nana

tape lo the finest in and
a to a in

HARDWARE, IRON

vjiii:i.icjj attention lie a

QUEENSWARE :

dkroceries & Siicmors
Oils, Salt and Fish, Hollow-war- e,

e. c

is more extensive and better selected than
the same' articles in any of the neigh

ourjng stores. ". .
Those who wish ?iev, cheap, and cood

articles of Merchandize, should call at the
'Bloomsburg Arcade cither before or af--

m
cnases.

All kinds of Country Produce taken in
payment at highest market prices.

Dloomsliurg, JNov. J 8, 1837.

Swaim'3 Vermifuge,

AN invaluable family medicine for worms,
cntary, bowel cholic, clioleu

morbus, vomiting, painM or weakness in tho stom
ach, iosj ot appetite, ague.'itc kc,pt at

i ooxas i itcallli JJmjtoriuun

Panacea,
PJTi) whole world for
wiJk) hs cflicacious qualities as family medicine.

constantly onhand, and for solo at the of
JJ. S. Tobias.

Compound Sarsuparilla,
It blood pills for Rheumatic affections, general

debility, ulcerous sorcsof tho nose, throat und
body, whito swelling, dise of tho liver and skin,
iciicr, ring-wor- piles, cramps, &c. for sale at

lobias's Health Emporium.
Compound Fluid

OR tho euro of pimples orpostulcs on the face,
biles, pains m the bones, chrome rheuttlaUuui,

tetlor. whim duta hncs. iv.r. .vi. fnr enln b,

'J'obias'3 Drug Warehouse.

3. T. Mttsselsnaii, & Co.
OULD again announce to their Customers,
anu tno public, tnat tliey Iiavd just re--

coived another frctli supply of

cmbraeing every variety of Goods, Groceries
Liquors, Hordwnrr, ete, which they intend to tell
at tile most reduced lirlceM at (heir new cheap
stc-r- in Dloomebors;. - TheJ' invito a call from
tlioeowho want choiwnrtichunt almost cost prices.

ucuuier v,

WBLEnATi5Di:iiivWii rjiwtw ftiilhe
of Gailt and rheumatje piins, dastrovinX

cur0

corns, curing frost-bilte- n feet, and bo'rl brenst, for
sulo at

7,olfias's Health Emporium.

ARia.LS otLako.-li- . and Hlarpe
uuaHtilv of Graund Aliim Salt, just

roowvod, anu lit et the chuup slure of
J. T, Mustehna,, Co.

Estate of LVDH'IQ HEIUIING, late
HI .... . 7 . I. ... ....

Of JJioom townsup, uuiumuiu county,
deceased.

iOTICO is hereby given, that Lettors Of Ad
ministration liavo been granted to the sub

scriber on estate. J hcrcforu all personshav- -
intr claims astainst nam estate, arc requested to pre
sent them, and llibso indebted aro requested to niako
immediate payment. If those indebted do not at.
tend to this callbcforo tho first day of March next,
their accounts will bo placed in proper to en- -

forco collection.
John Herring,

JaM.ary'27, 1838. 40-- 6t

The Estate 'of UZJ1T, HOPKINS, sq.

OTICE is hereby riven, that Letters of Ad.
ministration on tho estate of Uzal Hor-Ki.v's-,

Ken. late of Bloom township, county, de
ceased, has been granted by tho Register of Wills,
eve. in and for said county, to tho subscriber, resi
dent in IJloomsburg. All persona having claims on
said estate arc requested to present them for settle
ment; nnd those indebted are im
mediate payment.

JUJIW it. AdirCr.
IJloomsburg, January 13, 1838. 38 flt

HEW GQOE3S.
MUCH CHEAPEll THAN EVER!

The fSuKiscrilicr
AVould beg leave to announce to the peo'

plo of Bloomsburg and vicinity, that he has
just received a splendid of t'ea- -

sonablc
DRY GOODS,

Consisting of epery variety of Cloths,
(Jassimcres ana Osaltinclts ; ! tanned,
ana Canton 1 tunnels, of evert colour s

Brown and Green M rinos, of
even shade and iiuaMu : and m fact a
full assortment of Draivcr Common
uoods, among xvlncli arc an extensive
supply of

Groceries & 2iiquors
China, Glass and Queens-War- e, ,

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

Sperm, Kenned and Lamp Oil,

EiarcUvarc'j Castings, & Irois;
MEN S AND WOMKN'S

BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS..... . It.

:

,
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-
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-

,

'

iiocjiin tncrMUfr rt jiifh'f I hi'mhh

' Lssoneo ofYt ...i.:i. ...:nan mi riii ui iii uiu ,

lowest prices.
lie returns his acknowledgments to

tomers for their very liberal support, and
iirifli n I iSnfimi 1.. ttlnnon llimnrvti

xxz.aif to business, solicits conlinu
ancc their calls and custom.

rr?" All kinds of country be lahen
in exchange lor goods.

Atlnr'i

Columbia

It,

Common

produeo

C. I). FISHER'
Bloomsburg, Wee. 10, 1837.

Tailoring EBusiness.
Ji. RUPERT,

ETULNS his acknowledgments to customers
Jit&i their very liberal support, and would now
respectfully announce to them, and tho public gen
erally, that he has just received tho latest

from in which material chancros are
teresaining elsewhere, and make their made, nisfchopis at the old bland, tho mint

dys
complaints,'

fever and

Swaitn's
UNOWNED throughout Hie

Drugstore

Eeidy's

asce

Extract,

Dry

iwle
4'

hands

required.to make

assortment

ens

building with tho post-ollie-

rrTJ6ne but good workmen are emploved at Ius
shop; and those who want their garments made in
a neat,' durable and fashionable style, are invited
hc him a call, and they may rely on having their

work well and expeditiously executed.
lto would also ounounqe that ho coitmnes

ularly to rcce ivo tho Fashions, und that any ordere
train abroad will Lc promptly executed.

liloomsburg, January 13, 1838.

A LIST OF LETTERS
r& CMAININtf in tho Post Office at Blooms--

burg", January 1, 1838.
.Mary Uow-yc-r

John JJaylor
Joseph Uoloman
Icwis Compton
Thomas Cox
Androw Emins
Hov. Win. J. Byer
James O. Foi
Henry O'eigcr
Daniel Geiger
Thomas llartmari
Daniel Howor
Catharine Ilartmaa
Edward Hicks

deceased.

lilack,

Mrs. Dlizabctli Jacoby
Iteboeka Johnson
Mrs. Sally Ann Kendy

MOVE

John Kline
Emamirl Lazaras
Poter .Mcnrh
Sabinn Miller
Androw Mcliek

Miller,
(J. U 1). Ncwhard
George Uusnel
Daniel Jiewly (3)
Charlotte KitUr

Eliy.abeth Bhu'raak,er
" Mary Sloyman

, " HebcccaVandorsllce 2
Henry Weaver
Micheol Whltar
Jaeop Wo&ler
Georwc ZciiUr 3ft

(TPorsons culling for Iheabove letters will nleasc
say uiey aro auvertiseu. u. iiui'miT, P.M.

January yj, isatJ. 38-- 8t

3

JOHN S. INGRAM,

nTENDERS his services tin riti
H zensbf ColnmWa tountv. Ho will fed Rrata

fullor business cntructed to his rare. Office iii tke
mine building with tho 'Columbia Demscrui.'

bloomsburg, May, 1837

Peter ('J'anner)

Jlril.

TTtJST veeeived. and for sale the sln'rn r ,1ia

QP nbseriber, a splendid assortment qf WOOD
iyJOVl'.a, both I'lain with lloileru. Also an
assortment ot round und square Cunt Slow, of
ditiercnt wes. C. IS. rlSHElt,

Sept. 38, 1837,

&iri& U2BM!SS&S

TOBIAS'S HEALTH EMPORIUM
And Family Drug Warehouse.

"The poor man's riches the rich man's bliss.

subscriber would respectfully announcs toTHE fricHds and tho public that ho lias oneuuJ
a general anortincnt of

Drufe & Medicines,
liU Drug and Chemical Stofo ii) IJloomsburg,

and that he wilt be happy to supply tho wants of
thoao who may g'uo him a call. Among his as--
sortmcm aro
Acid benzoic

'muriatic
nitiic
sulphuric
tartaric

Anni seed"
Acetate of jihe
Aloes
Antimony (crvdo
"Atrew
Assiiuctida
Alcohol

-

Alum
Arsenic white

Hark I'cruviau ltd
eitmamon.

Ualsam Cbpaira '

do maltha
of fir

Barley pearled
iiatemans drops
Bismuth (nitrate)
Blacking, for hoots.
Borax refme'd
Brimstone
Uuagundy pitch
Bolo Armcrnia
Blue pill
Calomel
Carrosivc sublimit
Calamine
Camphor '

'Cattchu ,

Cayenne peppsr
(Jochineal

Indic'us
Colmnbo
Cologno water , ,J

.Conprrve. of rosos
Cream tattar
Cabcbs
Carsvny seed,
Corianilcr seed
Chamomile (lowers
Digitalis
lilixor of vitrlftl

m, fVrtrr o.vtwv

the.

a

and

said

peppcrtrmiVr. i. ,i: ..rlimj uiwii ui3juou olcinnanion

tint ni--

of
will

for

Philadelphia,
pur- -

to

reg

I.

profeesiunal to

nt

and

Dloomsbnrg,

at

rfiot

Asplialtu'nt

Extract of coloey nth
' of hemlock
' of liquoric'o

Eye wa'tc
l'tenugreek ssd
Gamboge
Galls
Gintian root
Golden tinctur's
(Jodfrey's cordial
Gum Arabic

'J'ragacanth
Ainuioniac
Shellac
K'no'
Galbanum
Myrrh
Gauiacum
Juniper

Holcliorc, black
llicra picra
Ink powder, black
Isinglusj
Ipecacuanha
Ivory black
Kcyscr's universal plaster
Jalap .
l.audnum
Linjiiorice root '

Lunar caustic
I.ucifurhiatchcs
I.oco foco do.
Moriihium ,

Mogncsia calcined,.
do carbonate

"Manna Hake "
do coiiimon

Muitord, while '

Kinnjp. shells '

JNui Vomica -- ' '

Opium
Opodehloc
Orris root . "
Onlie aci'd, , .

H12ALTH,

Olto.of Roses
(

Oinlment of mercury
oriialls

' of red precipitate
of Spanish lly

' Citron
Wafers, White wax

Oil of Almondi,
1 Amber ,

Anni sesll
1 Caraway

Cloves
1 Copaiva

, : Lavender
'. , .Origanum
'. ', Orange'

Peppermint
' '" Pennyroyal
' K6scinary
' " "Ituc
) ! Spilto

, Sto'no
' Sassafras

"' "'' Taiisy
Tar '

' ' Wintergrcfn
' 'oimscd
' British

Croton
Castor

1 llnrlcam
Pink' root
Paragoric Elixir
Plaster, hdhesive

do strchgthcniiif
Prepared chalk
Pearl powder
I'ills, Anderson's, Scotts,

' Hooper's
. Leo's New London

German
' Morrison's

l.van'a
Dyott's

' Loidies'
of.Alocs
of Assafietint
of Opium

' nfQuinins
Quassia vyodd
Quicksihe'r
Quinine
Rhubarb .,,
Rochellc salt
Rotten stone
Rose water
Rust of Iron

. Sago, pearled
Utijanimonias, eruds
Saltof tartar
Sal Volamo
Salt pctro
Sanders wood "

Sarpapiiarilia
Sealing wax
Senna leaves
'Scnaka snako root
Soap, castile

(.having
' white castile
' fancy

Sodo, tupar carbonate
Stili carbonate
Spanish fly
Spcrmacili
Sweet spirits of nitre
Soda powders
Spirits of hartchorn

' of Lavender ornp'.
' of Tarpcnrino

Seed Laco
8melling bottles
Seidlits powdors
Sponga
Siiuill
Sugar of lead
Sulphur

.Sucking bottles
.Tartar, emetic
Tincture of Aloes

' of Assafoztida
' of Peruvian bark

of cinnamon
of Muriate of iro'rl

' of Myrrh

(
of Spanish fly

' of Colchicum seed
' of senna
' of Valerian
1 of Guiacuni

Tooth powder
' brushes

Valerian root .

Venice turpctitino
Verdigris, Vtirmilliari
Virginia snako root
Vials, diflcrcnt sizes
Vitrei!, blue,grcen,whito
Wliito Resin

In fin, his f'Emporiurri bf Health" will be found
to contain cvory variety (if tho most approved

Drugs, Medicines i Paints, D'e-SlvJ- 's

Oils, Fruit, Confections, fyc. $c.
which ore Warranted of good quality, having bctii
carefully selected from tho best established ware-
houses in Philadelphia ; and which ho will sell at
, -- .i.. i ll . I
hiuhi imwi.il jMiicn. jid win use every exertion io
accommodate and lienefit his customers, nnd there.
for rcapectfully solicite the patronage of n literal
puUie. D. S. TOUIAS.

illoomsbarg, January 6,1888. 3T H

VnfiTINE, Brandy, Gin, Cordial," just r
V V reivcu, and ready lor delivery to customers

at very reuueed prices, uy
, ,

J. J. MtisselmaQiy Co,

Estate of Jacob Jointer, late tf Mount
I'teasam townsmp, uotumuiu county,
deceased. .

WOTICK is hc'fby given, that Letters ef
have llivn rrrnnlnl In Ibn tmlxiVl.

SfiIBISIISSSS 8 hor on tho estato of taid deceased. Therefore all
Fler w qf Assorted Merino; double ivcxjth- r- ,Twon having claims pgahut said estate are le-a-

an aortmmit of Mark Mtriritu. of a vo. OU-ft-
al to prosiait them,and thosa indebted ate w- -

rv superior qrfality. just opened nnd for salo at tho T'luosted' to make Immediate payment.
rvow nnd -- he.ip otoroof the suliseribers in Hlooms-- I JJttVUt JitlCS, ACim r.
imrg. j. l . mi ijTjI.mvn, & to. I January 2", inao. 40-t- it


